Fact Sheet

NEW PRODUCT

Ultimate Greenzone
NPN 80092653, 368 g, Bulk Powder, Stock No. 1103

U

ltimate GreenZone is a whole food combination of over 30
grains, greens and super foods, selected for their excellent
nutritional value and antioxidant properties for the maintenance
of overall good health.

Did you know?

Whole super food supplements offer a convenient way to
consume a wide variety of the most nutrient-dense plant foods
normally not consumed in the standard North American diet of
processed and junk food. Whole super food supplements offer
many healthful benefits throughout the body.
Nature’s Sunshine’s Ultimate GreenZone is a blend of grains,
greens and other super foods required for optimal health. This
whole food supplement features many of the most nutritious
plant foods known: quinoa, amaranth and spirulina, along with
the ancient Aztec seed chia that provides unsaturated omega-3
and omega-6 fatty acids. Ultimate GreenZone contains
fructooligosaccharides (prebiotics that help your friendly
bacteria), plus enzymes to support digestion. This formula
contains greens such as kale, broccoli, alfalfa, artichoke, parsley,
spirulina, spinach and chlorella to help supplement your diet.

Recommendation (adult): Take 1 scoop (12.3 g) daily. Take a
few hours before or after taking other medications or natural
health products. Consult a health care practitioner for use
beyond 4-6 weeks.
Risk Information: Consult a health care practitioner prior to use if you are
pregnant or breastfeeding, if you are taking blood thinners, if you are taking
any prescription medication, or if you have a liver disorder. Consult a health
care practitioner if symptoms persist or worsen. Do not use if you have
hypokalemia, high blood pressure, kidney or cardiovascular disorder, if you are
taking thiazide diuretics, cardiac glycosides, corticosteroids, stimulant laxatives
or other medications which may aggravate electrolyte imbalance. Stop use if
hypersensitivity/allergy occurs.

Features & Benefits
• Provides antioxidants for the maintenance of good health.
• A nutritious blend of whole grains, greens and super foods.

NSP Advantage

368 g whole super food bulk powder of over 30 ingredients.
Ingredients: Medicinal Ingredients (per dose unit) Pineapple
fruit (Ananas comosus var. comosus) 11 mg, Spirulina
(Arthrospira platensis) 1048 mg, Quinoa seed (Chenopodium
quinoa), 698 mg, Chlorella broken cell (Chlorella vulgaris)
568 mg, Chicory root (Cichorium intybus) 10 mg, Lemongrass
herb top (Cymbopogon citratus) 150 mg, Horsetail stem and
strobiles (Equisetum arvense) 10 mg, Licorice root (Glycyrrhiza
glabra) 276 mg, Pau d’Arco stem bark (Handroanthus
heptaphyllus) 5 mg, (5:1, QCE 25 mg), Flaxseed (Linum
usitatissimum) 1082 mg, Chia seed (Salvia hispanica) 592
mg, Flaxseed fruit hull (Linum usitatissimum) 592 mg. NonMedicinal Ingredients: Brown rice flour, Carrot root powder,
Papaya fruit (Carica papaya), Artichoke leaf dry, Spinach,
Broccoli powder (Brassica oleracea italica), Kale leaf powder,
Asparagus officinalis shoot, Beet juice concentrate, Malpighia
glabra (Acerola) Fruit extract, Bioflavonoids, Sodium copper
chlorophyllin, Parsley leaf, Fructooligosaccharides, Millet, Alfalfa
herb, Maltodextrin, Amaranth and Soya bean.

Stock No. 1103
PV:

$45.32

Mgr:

$45.32

Assoc:

$51.80

PC:

$58.27

Retail:

$64.75
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